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A Story From Life*T. JOmt LETTE*

------- ) I I A probably vrisooer
I, ,6'4'°w HWI-tam»^. «ou b« me. !edS=rgl. Hip-eli .ith au »» baria
I r .î “T *°W “ *c0 y 1 mailing through the etieet munching a U|<, ,ag |aat Tuesday night and likely
ns. Alstks. i piece of pie. Whv not? Because it I •* , . . , ,

A liew $4 Canadian Government I KSd mean dysprosia and stomach would Lave killed bun bu

i g?i£5s55s «.
The ferry ateaaier Aeon, made her I in soch a hurry that he might an well p,)It> wan knocked off the eehooner 

I a»t lr,p for the .inter on Thorsdav Wentlell Bnrpee by the main boom «
last the 3rd inst. among men of business. Hhe wma entering into the esrbor last

Mrs. («Capt. ) Walter CdfflO of There is a certain remedy 1or diseases . . d wa, drowned.

TVZÏJtuïïSUV" ««,SfttaSP'C retunied Le Sbfi!S?SaB -« «8 male, «d 58* femaiea.
on Fridav. the stomach have been cared by this Among the deed are 17s children

Parker'. Evangeline Kink, at Bear =£” *“ <’U‘" under one yesr. of age, 77 pemon.of
River. wa« opened on Friday evening M took two ,**,!„ 1>r rtaect s Golden 80 years and older and 189 who died
Dee. 18th. with a good atteodance. w^u of ..nUgiou. dine«e. |
SSS^fSXS-■ The in the g-T.mm.-t

A rX'«:^n $44,779-.

man day. aged 32 years and 6 mon., 
her body was brought home for 
banal.

Funny—One day last week at 
Sydney a man got drunk, filed at hi* 
wife, riddled with shot the bed fit 
which were bin twe children, shot at 
the policeman who was called to arrest 
him. Next day in the P«dice Court 
he was fined SlO. after which he went 
out and got drunk again.

Council of West Hants

HHMIrt Hantsport : mlt-
SMOWHNU MOW SUFFERING CAN 

BE OVERCOME

r<E The father? 
E Gone for the 
"■ doctor. The 
mother? Alone 
with her suffer

ing child, 
hw Will the doc- 
JEg. tor never 
gj come ? 
8? Whcntliere 
r—■ - is croup In

A Mill Operator who So®-nil Fro* 
Kidney Trouble Spent Many Dol
lars inUeeleAEapériment» to Be
ttor, Hi, Hefctb—Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pill. Acfcd Promptly sod 
Effectively. \
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►epers K chief requisite 
its, m-»r iscoese 
moat cases be 
id in not a few 
mp to ms of kid- 
ad» ted to the see 
[ which aooom- 
ce the life of

Good health ia ( 
to happiness, low t
and irritability can 
traced to ill health 
instances are dired 
ney trouble. The* 
vere pains in the I 
pany the disease, i 
sufferer one of thj
such sufferer was Mr. Danes Dean, 
of Joniao, Ont. llr. Dean in au io- 

! terview with a rector recentiy gave 
mid « Jew. Bom of St-MaSta*. a canny j bit eaperiet.ee atlf.tilow. --I ** »

Scot. hM lived in throe oenmriM.
fiSS WSS a few weeks he will belli year. old. j^ffirVs banlTe. with long hour.
ÏJ, LÏîa îdâ The Manhattan Steamship Co. pro- of uber ^ flquent expo*—*.

-■> *»" pose to eatnbliah a.line between New Some years ago J the result of thin 
£,>5&5Ï York and tbin port in Mnreh. “porno. I .«. a|gml

k n Iwmt.* An aged man was found by the mOQ ^ var,„al?med.e? I did not

M y Doctor Pierce’S police on New Years da? in a house hn(| a cure nwiljwas persna led to 
X I*1*""*. PeUets on Moore etreet, without food, fuel Uy ^ Williams Wink ^lls. In ihe 

V) T^ey*£XSi or sufficient clothing. sntnmo of 1898 |e trouble began to
v the Sluggish j|rt. jean Shepherd, aged 102 assume an aggramtod orm. I *

liver, and cleanse the eye- . . t p-idav fered fronl mOSl Fvere Lalos 10 ,he
tem of impurities. They years, died at Musquash last tn y. ^ & feSng of drowsiness,
«houM d*"1/*}* with She was mentally and physically Md yet *, aeVvrIwa9 the pa n that
ery^ when there1 is need erf sound to the last. many a night iTnaroely closed
a laxative. Twenty seven births, twenty mar eyes. My apjiefce was pour, I

ri.se. - - death, occurrod in the
City last week. wag whi|e tlis condition that I

The flour market has taken a de- advised to tv Dr. Willia ms Pink 
cidedly stronger turn and most stand- pub, and procuMd three boxes. Be
ard brands have advanced ten cents fore I had finisnd the third box I per barrel. Oatme.l »nd roromea, feUtnacb^JJand .^n,prated 

are unchanged. The sugar m rk#t lhew bQt beforZbey were all g«me I 
is rather depressed and refiners have i ^e|t lhmt m> belh was fully restored, 
reduced quotations from 10 to 15 cts j £n the interval Snce then I have* bad 
per cart. Bauer and egg. u. in light jn.t one çhghr Stornof U« trouble, 
supply and ehmoe better ia readily and Dr. Willtala Fink PiUa roon 
t-ken at 2. cent, and froeb egg, at
22 cento. Bu-iueaa generally has mach io WMgh*'tlt ^ .leep well 
willed down since the holiday, and ud eonaider Sywlf aa healthy a 
many of the merchants arc busy person as there Is in the country ; and 
taking stock. George 8 de Forest the credit *£+1 tori '• «-“"b 

* Sons are landing a smaU lot of wuiiatmlnnk Fills increase
fanny P. R. moists which they (be (Qpp|y au J a*, richnew of the 
qa„te at *5 cents. Retail dealers who b)ooj> 1Dd j„ tin way cure phy.icnl 
want something psrttcnlarly âne will and fnnctional fcreakneas. Most oth- 
do -ell U, see -amples.

mdisine is di*ootinned the patient 
iff soon »• wretched as ever. Dr. 
Williams’ Piok Pills go directivtod*^ 
root of the trouble and core to stay 
cured. Hence it is unwise to waste 
money in experiments with other 
medicine. These pille ere sold by all 
dealers or will be sent post paid at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for #2.50 
by addressing the Dr. Wilbams Med
icine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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* xpy. you ctn’t 
| - get the doc
tor quick enough. It’s 

11 too dangerous to wait.
> Don’t make such • mis- 

take again; It may cost
1 « life. Always keep on
> hand a dollar bottle of

rih^rrsi, Hniish. 
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It cores the croup at 
once. Then when any 
one In the family comes 
down with i hard cold ^ 
or cough a few doses of 
the Pectoral will cut 
short the attack at once. \ 
A 25 cent bottle will cure ►, 
a miserable cold; the 50c. 1
size is better for a cold 
that has been hanglngon. y.

u is session at
Thr Merchants Bank of Halifax has been 

changed to the Royal Bank of Caqpda.
Mr. Howard Feller of Hortonrille offers 

400 tons of hay for sale. Some hay.
Miss Adria Coalflcet returned from Am

herst on Friday, where the had been since 
Christmas visiting her friend Miss Nettie 
McLeod

We understand Mr. John Aylward of 
Victoria General

* 1
%

BATTLE AT BELFAST
- -month, has been io 
Hospital. Halifax, haring an opezation 
performed on his hand.

Mrs. Andrew McDonald returned on Wed
nesday last after an absence of some months, 
first at sea with her husband aril latterly 
with friends in Boston,

The x Victoria-Montre» l Fire Ins. Co. 
shareholders held a meeting in Montreal on 
Saturday and decided to put the company 
into voluntary liquidation.

1. U estimated to cost three quarters of a 
million dollars to take the census in April 

Will be one enumerator to

Fal

In Lieut. Morrison’s official report 
of ihe battle at Belfast, be said i—

I cannot speak too highly of the 
conduct of my men throughout the 
atfaii, espeviallv the No. 5 detach
ment, under Aciing-3ergt. Cnreon. 
When I reminded them at a critic «1

I- “About *8 years age I

ss£iMssfiSSsS:since whlch^Ee I have aept Ayer's 
mElctnes tn the bouw and rewm- 
mend them to all my (rieada.~

N

gui at Tuk. 
ticc. Kiln 
s upon the 
types and 
yhieh they 
id also on 
lie inkjuyi

1 these and 
tractive ad- 
r you that 
e businees 
an<l see.-
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'*Dr. J. C.ATX». LoweU. : period that we could not go home to 
Canada witivjut the gun they all said 
they would save it or stay with it 

4-The Canadian gunners had fought 
bad never fought before 

tboogtKwt tfie saar," nays the Hamil
ton Spectator, commencing upon 
this rejK>rt Their horses were done; 
the drivers had dismounted and were 
tugging at the traces to help the jad
ed homes ; the infantry support bad 
gone to bent a place of safety ; gun 
nera were bleeding at thr lungs ow
ing to their tremendous exert oos iu 
moving the guns ; ammunition had 
run low, aod the enemy in strength 

close upon the devoted band of

There”ch polling rectirm in the Dominion.
On Tuesday moraingyany 1st. 1901, Dr. 

Bdwanl Farrell died at h« home ie HahUx^ 
Deceased was in bis 59th year, bis fanerai 
wa« on Thursday the 3rd inst. at

Capt. Warren Lawrence of berne, 
came in on the express from Yarmouth 8dt- 
«i£y to attend the funeral of lus mother; 
he is spending this week in tows at the old

OBITUARY as men

We are called nj*on this week to 
record the death of Mrs. Susan Law
rence, widow of the late Capt- "iames 
Lawrence, which occurred at her 
home on Friday morning last.

The deceased had always enjoyed 
gond health for ihe moat psrt late 
yea 1 s she became very gross and was 
afflicted with a shortness of hresth.

On Thursday she became uocon- 
for a moment falling ont ef her

Last Thursday was * bitterly cold day. 
With the mercury struggling in the noils 
about zero, and a gale of wind from, the 
north, only the brave, *x*ust cititen dared 
to tare the breeze anv efisUncc.

The Btr. Tanagra, Capt. T: C. Matsters 
from tiwannah for BreW.-o, via Norfolk, put 
into Falmouth Jany.znd, with cargo^ottoo 

She resumed her voyage for

Edward Edwards.
St. John Jan. 7, i^J*.

Ap A Book of Peferewce

Bromro on the sth inat* the fire being un- Paps—Hero, I told yon never to 
go near the book cnee without my 
permission.

Willie—I jest wsnl to look at the 
history of the United States.

Ftps—What for?
Willie—Tbia paper aaya the Chi- 

chemeene of the league in

irtnershp actons
chair tint vnmediately recovered aod 
beyond a .littot abrasion Of the fore
head received io the fall, was as -ell 
aa usual, retired at night aod »leP‘ 
well. Awaking in the morning she 
oonverae.1 with her daughter, 
quite as strong aa usual, the daugh
ter retired from the room a lew mom" 
eat- (not more than five) when upon 
returning with some medicine, her 
mother was asleep, as she thought, 
bat to her great astonishment eht 
was dead. Heart lailore-

Mre. Lawrence was 75 years of 
brother, Mr Robert Weet-

wms
Canadians, determined to capture 
Morrison’s two guns 
did what they had never done before 
during the war, and which they are 
not likely to repeat ;-the> charged in 
the open and got within 70 yards of 
the exposed guns. Then when all 
seemed lost, the «allant lieutenant 
appealed to the pride of the men as 
Canadians. The word workeo like 
magic. No, they would never desert 
the guns ; they would save them or 
die in the attempt. They could n«4 
come home to Canada w.tbout these 
guns. And the guns were saved !

“Well done, Morrison 1 Well doce 
Canada

Prof. Robert Gordon who gave ihe band 
instruction here a year or two ago, is now 
in Cornwallis and it to said is organizing a 

^i7o has been 
ard buying in-

The enemv
Crocker and 
have entered 
the manufac- 
lings of every 
ngs Co. Hav- 
ri«t mill anc 
ory at that 
manufac'kre 

e»; Factory 
stvn Sta.

brass band in Canning, 
subscribed by citizens tows

The sledding is improving, wood coming 
in quite plentifully and the famine in that 
comodity mijNd said to be 
larve quantities, however, are yet required, 
by those who bum wood, to serve them 
until another winter.

The remnant or wieck of the old brigt. 
C. C. VanHorn which has laid on .the 

years, and which war par
tially burned in 189S, went adrift on Sun
day afternoon in the ice, and is going up 
and down the river with the tide.

The Halifax Chronicle of the 3rd fast., 
publishes a cut of the oldest lady fa 
County, *ito a s 
H. Skinner of Weston, 
cat is a perfect picture of 
we remember her some years ago.

Interments io 1900 at Hants port

Quite
1887 sud I d on’t believe it. -Phils- The burials in River Bank Cemetry 

iu 1900 numbered 16, of'the number 
11 died in Hantsport, 2 in Hyde Park, 
Mass., 1 in Lockhartville, 1 in Halifax 
and 1 in the County Home. t 

The cause of death is recorded as 
follows : old age 5, old age and 
paralysis 1, heart failure 3, spinal dis
ease 2, infiamation ifid heart iailnrc 
1. dropsy 1, diabetes l, cancer of 
stomach 1, in operation at hospital 1.

As will be seed from above a large 
number of these people were old. the 
combined ages of 9 ont of the 16 was 
662 years an average of pearly 74
yCDiphtheria and Scarlct Fever were 
ib one house each, aod confined to 
the one family in each case, the year 
otherwise was exceptionally healthy 
in Hantsport, which accounts for the 
very-low rate of mortality.

Some Won’t BeHeve It

Many people who bare suffered the 
acute misery of itching or bleeding 
piles for years in spite of medicines 
and operations won’t believe that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is an actual care. 
There has never yet been a person to 
doubt the efficacy of this great pre
paration after using one box. It acts 
like magic n stopping the pain and 
itching, and is positively guaranteed 
to core any case of bleeding or pro» 
trading piles. Ask your neighbors 
about it- Your dealer has it.

IBs Pep prey —Gracious. Yon 
don’t meairto sajr that you absolu
tely do nothing ?

Cholly—Aw weaily, I don’t even 
do that. My man attends to ev’wy 
thingy’ know.
Minard s Liniment Ceres Diphtheria.

delphia Press.
Bronchitic Asthma Cured

Kingston.Ont.—For ten years I have 
been a terrible sufferer from Bronchi
tic Asthma, oftentimes so bad that for 
nights at a time I could not rest. 1 
spent hundreds of dollars on doctors 
and “quacks,” but one dollar’s worth 
of Catarrhozone cured me. Capt Mc
Donald. ^ ,,

Four months later Capt. McDonald 
wrofe saving:-“1 am still perfectly 
well ana have no more bother from 
my old trouble.”

Few marine men are better known 
on «he great lanes than Capt McDon
ald of Kingston, and his testimony 
will be convincing to all who know 
him. \sk your druggists to show you 
Catarrhozone, or we will send it post 
paid on receipt of 81.00 or a trial,out
fit for 10 cents in stamps. N. C. Poi
son, Kingston, Ont., Hartford, Conn.

beach for
WeMsster

#
a cut 01 u»e onze* «•**/ *** Kings 
ith a sketch or her life, Mrs. W.

96 years old The 
>f Mrs. Skfaser, as

term.--
OOtt. »n4 one .inter Mrs. E. Minor 
both of Gssperennx survive her. 
One dinghter. Edith who hid been 
her mother» faith fol al tendant, and 
one son. Cnft. Warren Lawrence of 
Sheiburrife, are the only living child
ren of deceased.

band by 35 year», he having been 
wood at eea.

The funeral was on Sunday after
noon and was largely attended, many 
of the relatives of Ute deceased from 
Gaapereaux and eleewhere being pre- 
aent. The fanerai services was con- 
dneted by Rev. G. R. White, and the 
interment at River Bank Cemetery.

to die live >> ;. r 
epc- fa vacu-JK ia

Brave Canadian Guonere! 
is proud of you.”Posters are up calling for the election of a 

mayor and three councillor- to fill plat*» of 
those who have served their time for which 
elected; also for one councillor to fill a 
vacancy caused by the resignation <» *«*• 
J . li. Angwin whose business has called him 
to Sydney to reside for a time at least.

The Sc. Lily owned by Capt. G E. Bent
ley, and sailed by Capt. Kerr west ashore 
last week on the American coast, and is re
ported to be a total lots. The Uty was 
built by E. Cherchai k Sons fa 1871. was 
brigantine rigged. She was sold to Capt.

E. Bentley a few years ago, who had 
her rigged into a three mast schooner.

Srocer.1'
it without gettm« 
mat ion. -,
d -and rend far a 
e convinced.

She outlived her Suffocating 
With Croup;<K, Limited,

lamu.

A Youthful Diplomat
Croup is the terror of every mothei 
id the cause of frequent death? 

among small child 
Syrup of Linseed 
brings prompt relief 
Ins couch, makes breathing easy am 
prevents suffocation. It fa mothers

G.

11 dren. Dr. Chase z Mamma, said small Willie when 
sister M 
look her 
didn’t yon ? # \

Yea Wiliie she replied.
Well, continued the little diplomat 

I’ve got the stomach ache, don’t you 
think yon had better take me to the 
candy store and get it filled?—East
ern Hotel Keeper Gazette.

Mow to Cure a Corn

It is the easiest thing in the world 
to cure acorn. Do not use acids or 
other caustic preparations and don’t 
cut a hole in your boot. It is simply 
to m
Wart ..................
com can be removed without pain.

re. safe, painless. Take only Put
nam s Corn Extractor.

and Turpenti:; 
to the loud, ring ed the toothache yon 

dentist and had it filled
e remedy for coughs, colis 
bronchitis, whooping cough an JIs my dinner never coming ? roarod 

the King of Mbpwka.
Your puissant highness will remem 

ber murmured the slave with his face 
in the dust that you ordered one of 
those messenger boys,-- Indianagplls 
Press*

4k
Whet Would They Give?

16S

SERVICE
EEN
I’S, Nfld. and

Bond. 20 Maedomîld 
Ont., says “Havtn ; 

*>ur medicine, my faith to very 
n Its powers of curing cough ami 

My little girl has been subject 
> croup for a long time, and I 
nnthlnr to cure it until I gave

Mrs.It seems a waste of time to wim 
people against neglecting coughs and 
colds, but what would victims of con
somption and pneumonia give if their 
disease were only in it* beginning, tf 
it wer« only a cough or cold. Deadly 
long disease begin with colds that 
could certainly be cured by Dr 
Chase’s Syrup of Unseed and Tur
pentine, the great prescription which 
not merely relieves but thoroughly 

cough and cold together.

tried 
high in
to°the 
found nothing to cure I_____________J I ■■■■■HP*
Dr."Chase's Syrup of Linseed andTur- 

tine. I cannot apeak too highly ofs?Varying the Professions

One of George Washington’s slaves 
recently died at tnie age of 123.

That was interesting.
How so?
Because they are usually body ser

vants or coachmen.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

stances 25 cents a bottle, all dealers, or Ed- 
aanson. Bates it Co.. Toronto.

Dr. Chase's Syrup 
of Linseed 
and Turpentine.

From Halifax
.......... Jan. 19
............Jan. 13
...........Jan. 30

I
pply PutnanFs Painlcs Com and 
t Extractor and in three da}1» the t
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__ postman may not be literary, 

bat nevertheless he is an important 
man of letters. |
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